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An effective ocean and coastal management system is critical to marine ecosystem 
health, people’s well-being and sustainable development, and a suitable ocean 
management mode is the key of the management system. However, the problems and 
challenges facing by China’s ocean management system have not been solved 
effectively.  
This thesis reviews and analyses the evolution and the status of ocean management 
system in China, and argues that the direction of ocean management system in future 
is an integrated ecosystem-based mode. Taking the environmental problems of Jiulong 
River-Xiamen bay as an example to analyse the prevalent environmental problems of 
river basin-estuary-ocean ecosystem in China, it is shown that local integrated coastal 
management (ICM) can not be completely successful without taking the river basin 
into account, and an ecosystem approach rather than artificial political boundaries 
should be applied to identify environmental problems.  
Meanwhile, the Clean Bohai Sea Program (CBSP) is an example of regional ocean 
governance (ROG) provided by national to local governments in China’s coastal 
management, and CBSP provides a practical basis for the future implementation of 
integrated ecosystem-based ocean management. Whereas the problems of its 
management system also show the urgent need to enhance its regional ocean 
governance, and change the current management paradigm to a more scientific and 
effective pattern that is adapted to the modern sustainable development.  
By analysing the theories and practices of these main ocean management 
approaches, i.e. ICM and ecosytem-based management (EBM), this thesis advances 
an effective pattern that combining elements of ICM and EBM frameworks at 
different administrative levels. The coastal management framework in China should 
use a top-down, ecosystem-based approach at national, regional and provincial levels 
with the goal of ensuring functional sustainability, together with local ICM where the 














seen to provide complementary guidelines at higher levels, rather than being a rival 
paradigm to replace ICM at the local governmental level.  
Correspondences between the ICM structure and the political structure of the PRC 
are also analysed to argue that the ICM approach is more practical at local levels in 
China. However, the “Kuai-Tiao” system also makes China’s coastal and ocean 
management mainly sectoral. The cases of coastal management system in Shanghai 
and Xiamen show that without the involvement of local government leadership, it is 
very difficult for those ocean-related agencies to cooperate and implement integrated 
coastal management successfully. In addition, the regional cooperation act of 
Chesapeake Bay shows that it is practical to implement ecosystem-based regional 
cooperation to address river basin-estuary-ocean environmental problems. Meanwhile, 
the indicator system, especially the ecological indicator system made by national and 
provincial governments would be the key measure to combine EBM and ICM in 
China.   
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中国是世界上 大的海洋国家之一，有着 18,000km 的海岸线，大约 300 万
km2 的海域面积和 6500 多个岛屿。海洋在我国社会经济发展和民众福利改善中
起着重要的作用。2006 年，接近 70%的 GDP、40%的人口集中在面积不到全国
陆地面积 14%的沿海省份（或自治区、直辖市）（国家统计局，2007），海洋生












































自然资源管理及海岸带综合管理（ICM）。EBM 与 ICM 的理念非常相近，ICM

















































家，其机构设置和政策制订都显示出部门管理的特征（Sorensen et al, 1990; Lévy, 
1998; UNDP, 1999）。 
20 世纪 80 年代，随着人类对海洋与海岸带利用方式的多样化和集约化，以
及海洋与海岸带环境问题日趋严重，学术界提出了“多用途管理”（Multi-use 




到了 20 世纪 90 年代，越来越严重的海岸带资源利用冲突、环境退化等问题，
使得以部门管理为主的传统的海岸带管理模式已经完全不能解决海岸带地区面
临的难题。同时，人类关于海洋与海岸带系统以及管理的知识也越来越完备，关
于海岸带综合管理（ICM）的文献大量出现（Juda & Burroughs, 1990; Knecht, 1993; 


















近的评估显示目前超过 100 个国家在实施或已经实施过 ICM 项目，部分
是因为一些重要的国际指导方针都推荐使用 ICM 管理海洋与海岸带，这些国际
方针包括：21世纪议程（Agenda 21）, 关于环境与发展的里约宣言（Rio Declaration 
of Principles），气候变化公约（Climate Change Convention），生物多样性公约
（Convention on Biological Diversity），世界陆源污染海洋环境保护行动项目
（Global Programme of Action for the Protection of the Marine Environment from 
Land-based Activities），以及小岛国可持续发展项目巴巴多斯岛行动（Barbados 
Programme of Action for the Sustainable Development of Small Island States）。此外，
ICM 原理已经被很多国际组织清楚地表述过，包括经济合作发展组织（OECD）、






海洋管理政策必须考虑相互联系的整个系统。因此，在 20 世纪 90 年代后期和
21 世纪初，学术界和管理界提出了基于生态系统的区域海洋管理（EB-ROG）








（Canadian Oceans Act），美国海洋政策委员会报告（Report of the U.S.Commission 
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